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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
In accordance with the Fisheries Agreeme~t between the Community 
and the Government of Canada, signed on ~g June 1979, delegations 
from the Community and Canada consulted ·h other on the management 
of certain stocks which Live in the waters between the Canadian 
coast and Greenland. The delegations agreed to recommend to their 
authorities that for 1979 a joint management arrangement be adopted 
for these stocks and that certain conservation measures be taken. 
The Commission has already forwarded to the Council a proposal 
for a Regulation establishing catch quotas for Community fishermen 1) 
in accordance with the conservation measures agreed by the two 
delegations. 
The proposed Regulation allocates the Community quotas provided for 
in the Regulation referred to above between the Member States and it 
makes provision for establishing controls to ensure that these quotas 
are not exceeded. 
1) COM(79) 74 final, 16.2.1979 • 
PROfOSAL 
I 
FOR A COUNCIL ~~LATION 
la3~ng lown conservationla~d management measures for 
certai11 fish stocks occurring in the waters off the 
Hest Greenland coast appiicable in 1979 to vessels I 1 ' 
I nying rhe flag of l·lembef ~tates of the Community. 
i I 
l l 11 . 
THE COUNCIL OF lEUROPEAN Cm.1MUNITIES ' . 
Ha i?g reg~rd to t e Treaty eatablifh~ng the European Economic Community, 
an1 in particular rticle 43 thereof, ! 
I . : i • ! 
t ~ I 
' . 
Ha ing regard to t e proposal from the Commission, 
·J i i 
Ha ing reg~rd tote opfnion of the Ettropean Parliament,(l) 
I 1 I ; 
rfuereaa the Commnn ty and Canada have signed an Agreement on fisheries ; 
I : I 
lfhjreas, · lder thi 
to ensure~he prop 
I ! 
within theiarea un 
fis~ery zo~e of th 
; i 
' I 
Agreement.,.:,..the t\vo: parties undertake to cooperate in order 
r management and conservation of stocks occurring both 
er the fis}J.eries jurisdiction of Canada and within the ~ 
Community, hereaft'er called joint stocks J 
I : 
Whereas in!consult tions which have taken place between Canada and the Community 
codcerninglfishing in the waters of 1th:e Davis Straits, Baffin Bay ~d the I . ' : 
north-eastern part of the Labrador Sea, constituting together the subareas 0 
an~ 1 as d~fine.d i the Convention :on. Future Multilateral Cooperation in the 
I ' ' ·. . (2) I l . Nor~hwest 4tl~tic Fisheries , t~e two delegations agreed to.recommend 
to their a~thorities the fixing for !1979 of catch quotas for certain joint 
stohka for·,·eac~ pa 1ty within its o~· zone and within that of the other party; 
whefeas it is ~ppr priate that the Community confirms for its part the outcome 
of theoo c ons; lfne~~as th fishin possibilities available to the Community should :Jie allocated 
equ~ta.bly ~etween ishermen in the Community; whereas for praotica1 1 ~easons the allb~ationlbetween individual fishermen should be administered by Member States 
and! ~1herea~ it is herefore necessary to allocate the Community quotas between 
J.!emper Sta~es; 
~~~ J.o. r.~ L378 -,30.12.1978 p.1. 
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ULcrcns it iG necessary to reserve coastal fishing and a. large proportio:u 
• of the total catch for the people of the Greenland littoral, who have rJO 
other economic activity open to them; 
• 
• 
~:-hcreaG inforr11ation about actual catchcn GhoulJ 'be made available ir' ort.lcr l,<) 
ei,surc t}·,a,~. the allocations are respected; vlhercGG the Commission vJill rev~~ .;c 
report;~ from 1'-:ember States. about catches or land i n.:;s purr:mantto Council Ticgc,:l:,-
tion (EEC) n HO /79 of 1979 establiGhing catch quotas fnr 1979 for 
fishinG by vesr;els fl,ying ·the flac of J'v'fember ::Hates of the Community for 
certain stocks occurring both in the maritime watora under th0 soverelg,~y 
or jurisr1iction of Ncmber States of the r:omrmmi ty and in those under the 
sovereignty or jurisdic·tion of Canarla ( 3); whereas, however, the inform~tioll 
contained in these reports about catches of off-shore vessclG t·:hich are 
landing catches at long intervals \·Till not be sufficiently up-to-date to 
r"~lJfiHPf• a•leq1tnte co11tr(ll of the quo-Lnr:, nwl tvhorono it io -tlwrofore ncocnr:ar·,y 
tu e:;tabli:Jh a cyntom fl)l' <lirec~ cuLoh repor-Ln from off-ohore veaoolo, 
Hi,S ADOPI'ED THE FOLLOWING REGULATION 
(3) 
-~-
Article 1 
Catches. of th·e species; referred to in Annex I by vessels flying the flag 
of Member States of the Community in the waters covered by statistical 
' ! 
subareas 0 and 1 defined in the Convention on Future Multilateral Cooperation 
I 
in the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries and falling under the sovereignty or 
I I jurisdi~tion of Denmark or Canada shall be limited in 1979 to the quotas 
i I 
sot out' in Annex I heleto. 
i 
Article 2 
Vessels' flying the flag of Member States of the Community of a gross registered 
I I tonnage! greater than or equal to 80 which fish in the area referred to in 
Article 1. 1 shall transmit to the Commission in accordance with the rules set 
I 
out in Annex II the information specified in tha< Annex. 
I Article 3 
I I . 
This Regulation I shall enter into force on the third day following its 
I 
publication in the 
i 
Official 
i 
I 
i 
I 
Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all l•~ernber States. 
For the Council, 
The President 
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ANNEX I 
Quotas 
(in 1000 kg) 
--~ -.M-
Part of the area Species Denmark 
referred to in Article 1 
Greenland halibut entire area 8.500(1) 
(Rheinhardtius 
hippoglossoides) 
Roundnose grenadier entire area 2.200(1) 
(Coryphaenoides 
rupestris) 
Deep-water prawn Fishing zone of Denmark 
(Pandalus borealis) inside 12 miles unlimited 
from base-Lines ( 1) 
Fishing zone of Denmark 
outside 12 miles 
from base-lines 
- North of 68° N 3.000(1) 
- South of 68° N 13.361<2) 
Fishing zone of Canada 1.524(3) 
(1) To be fished by Greenland coastal fishermen 
(2) Of which 12.120 T to be fished by Greenland coastal fishfrmen 
(3) Of which 1.380 T to be fished by Greenland coastal fish~rmen 
Fed. Rep. 
of France 
Germany 
11.100 -
5.500 -
- -
- -
-
423 
- 40 
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1. The inforr;lation to be tranmni ttecl to the Coromission and the timetable for 
its ·transmission shall be as follows: 
1.1. On ench occasion the vessel enters the area referred to in Art. 1 
(a) the information specified under point 1./f below; 
(b) the 0uantity (in kg) of each species of fish in the hold; 
(c) Hhen and 1-1here fishing is to commence. 
In the event thnt the fishing operation requires repeated daily 
('ntries into the 2.rea referred to in Art. 1 a single comm1mication on 
first entering the area will suffice. 
1.2. On each occasion the vessel leaves the area referred to in Art. 1 
(a) the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quantity (in kg) of each species of fish in the hold; 
(c) the quantity (in kg) of each species caught since the previous 
transmission; 
(cl) the ;;AFo su.barea in v,l1ich the catches \vere taken; 
(e) the quantity (in kg) of each cpecies transferred to other vessels 
uince the vessel entered the area referred to in Art.l and the 
id.entification of "the vessel to which the transfer was made; 
(f) the quantity (in kg) of each species landed in a port of the 
Cormnuni ty since the vessel entered the area referred to in Art .1. 
(g) the r[llo.nti ty (in kg) of discards specified by species since the 
previous transmission. 
L:1 the event that the fishing operations require repeated daily exits 
from the area referred to in Art.l a single communication on the last 
exit will suffice. 
1.3. At 1·1e.ekly intervals commencing on the seventh day after the vessel 
first enters the area referred to in Art.l 
(a) the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quantity (in kg) of each species caught since the previous 
transmission; 
(c) the lif.fuli'O statistical subarea in 1·1hich the ca·tches Here made. 
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1.4. a) The name, call sign, identification numbers and letters of the 
it vessel and t.he n~~e of its master; 
• 
b) the serial numoer of the message; 
c) identification of the type of mes:· .~e; 
d) the date, the time ancl the geograp_ .,1 position of the veGGel. 
2 .1. Tlw information specifiecl un,Jer point l :·holl (Je transmitted to tf,e 
Conunission of the European Communi tics i:~ Brnscels (telex acldres::; ?412) 
FISET.J) via one of the radio stations lis·te:l unrler poi:nt 3 below Dr:·~ in 
the form specified under poi:nt 4. 
2. 2. If it is i::1possi ble for reasons of force maJmn e for the me::;::;cc~.Ge to 
be transmitted by the vessel, it rno.y be transmitted o:n the vessel'c 
behalf by another vessel. 
3. Name of raiio station 
Skacen 
""10 . , D avanll 
R,-,nne 
}i orc1<1ei eh 
Scheveaingen 
Oo~;tcr;dc 
I:-orth Foreland 
TY ' n1:i;,ucr 
Ci.llercoate 
T,t • , 
lilCK 
01)an 
Portpa.trick 
Anc;ler;c.;· 
Iltracombe 
IH ton 
Stonch<l.ven 
Portr.-;'r.ec.c.l 
I,a,nr1 '~ E:nd 
V;:~lcntia 
r.~alin Hcacl 
Boulocne 
Brest 
Saint-lJazaire 
Borclcau-Arcacho:n 
Prins Christians Su21d 
J u 1 iar2chab 
Col1.th.ib 
Ho L.lt ei nborg 
Goclhavn 
Call ::;ign of radio station 
OXP 
OX:S 
OYE 
DAF DAK 
DAH D.ii.L 
T)AJ DAN 
PCl-1. 
o;.-:rr 
GCC 
crm 
Gi~ 
GPK 
CLV 
CIL 
c:Ta 
c~m 
GTw 
GKC 
GLTl 
1~ .. r i 
f.1T ') 
l'_j u 
1(1..-;n- T 
j 1 t.· 
WO 
0 '71\T \ 
, __ ,'' j 
-1-
Vt?J (}!rr:sGtctniort Faerill[~crham 
Ik:r[;cn 
F;::,.r;;un.'l 
Ii'loro 
Rogarlancl 
Tjome 
AJ csunr1 
4. Form of corn:mmic;-,tions. 
OXJ 
22239 
LGH 
LGZ 
LCL 
LGQ 
LCT 
LCA 
The information specified under point 1 shall contain the following 
particulars, which shall be given in the following order : 
name of vessel; 
call sign; 
externul identification 1 ot·ters anr'l numbers; 
serial num1)er of the messaGe for the voyac;e in question; 
incJic2tion of the type of mossac;e accorclinc; to the following code; 
mes:~c~(3"e 1~·hen entering the area referred to in Art .1 : IN 
Hhen leaving the area. referred to in Art .1 : OUT 
Heekly meGsac;e : 'H,..f.L' 
the c;eor;raphical position; 
the f~!LT10 statistical su1)areo. in which fishing is expected to commence; 
the date on vJhich fishinp; is expected to commence; 
the quantity (in kg) of each species of fish in the hold using the code 
mentioned L1 point 5 below; 
the quantity (in lq;;) of each species discarded since the previous tranc-
rui csio;:, uzing the c~)lte rncritioncr1 in point 5 below. 
the 11iJ.J',O ~tati:::;tical subarea in which the catches >vere made; 
the qu;;nti ty (in kg) of each species tram::ferred to other vessels Eince 
the previous transmission; 
the name and call sign of the vessel to which the transfer was made; 
the quantity (in kg) of each species landed in a port of the Communi-ty 
since the previous transmission; 
name of the master. 
5. The coue to be used to indicate the qu.:tnti ties of fish on board as mentioneu 
in point 4 a1)ove: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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-A: Deep-water prawn (Pawlalus Lorealis), 
- B: Hake (Merluccius merluccius), 
- C: Greenland halibut (Rheinhardtius hippoglossoides), 
- D: Cod ( Garlus morhua), 
- E: Haddock (Melanograrmuus aeglc,, ~us), 
- F: Halibut (Hippoe;losGus hippogL ;us), 
- G: :Mackerel ( Scomber scombrus), 
- H: Horse-mackerel ('I'rachurus trachu.ruG), 
I: Round-nose grenadier (Coryphaenoides rupestris), 
J: Saithe (Pollachius virens), 
K: Hhiting (Merlnagus merlangus), 
1: Herring (Clupea harengus), 
-M: Sandeel (Ammodytes sp.), 
N: Sprat (Clupea sprattus), 
0: Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa), 
P: Norway pout (Trisopterus esmarkii), 
Q.: Ling (!vrolva molva), 
R: Other, 
- s: Shrimp (Penacidae), 
- T: Anchovy (Engraulis cncrasicolus) 
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